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These national leaders will address the student political conventions
to be held on the Lindenwood campus on April I. 2. and 3. At left is
the Republican keynoter. Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio. At right
is the Democratic speaker, Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney of Wyoming.
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a meas-

N. ure of tlw 1111<lt·r,ta11di11g of the good, the true,

and thl' beautii11I. , u ,hould it bring an increased
~cn,iti, enc,., ro hi, ,ol'ial ohligarion,. In a dc·mocratic
!.ocierr om: ot thl' diid ohlij?ations is 1h:11 ot the
thoughtful panidpation in the acti\'itie, of govcrnllll'llt. Edu1:ario11 , hould offer adequatt· preparation
for individual al'hic·v1·111em together with a li vely
a,,·arcncss of o,w's rc·sponsibilities as a l'itin·n. A college graduate dol', not di~charge hi~ cluti1·s a, a citizen
b) being a good t·ngi111·t·r, or a !!;OOd social worker, or
a talented musician, nr an expert i11 an} profe~,ion.
\ Vhether one be a poet or a chemist, he ,hould be
prepared for iml'llij!CIH participation in the political
life of the nation :is a votc·r. ' urel} the· best tr:tinecl
minds in the 11atio11 should be seeking ;111 understanding of the politil'al issues of the clay. And, surely
those privileged to withdraw from rlw struggle for a
fo·ing in o rder to ~tud) mu t not neglect thought
about their ow11 political rcspon ibilities. 011 the other
hand. college campus<:~ ma} well be the H-sting j!;round:-.
and the nurturing plnccs of idea,, that arc likely to
prcrnil in ~ocial aud political affairs a~ wdl as in
~cienrific and al'sthl'tic dcvclopmc11ts.
The student DC"mocraric and Republican politic:il
convention~ at Lindc11wood College April I, l , and 3
arc designed to :-,timul:itc undersca11di11g of these re!!ponsibilitie:.. Each of rhc co11,·(•11tio11, ,,ill be co11ducted i11 accorclanc<· with the rule of thl' corrc!,po11di11g national part} l'om·cntion. Dclei:1tt·, from many

9n

P RE !DENT M cC 1.u 1m

ot thl' four-year collev;es of tl,c l\ l ississippi \'alll'Y ,,ill
be gu1·st, of Linden\\'ood Culll'ge during: the conven
tion. Tht·) will rntr b) l'Olll·ge, rather than h} ,taH',
a11d ,, ill adopt 1>l:1tfor111, and 110111i11ate canclidatt·, Im
thl' prt·,idt·nt) and \ icc-pre,itlt·nc-).
T lw key-note ~pt·akt•r, will he Stnator Rohl'l'I . \.
Taft and Sc,rntor Jo~l'ph C. ()'?\ l:ihone}. Adclrc•"l'"
of tlwst· political leader~ ,, ill be broadcast, a~ will
otlwr prol·ctdings of the co111·c:11tions. Stuclt·11t:-. 11 ill
dl'l>att· currl'llt political isi.u<·~ a11d arc now prcparinl!
for thest di:-.cu~ions in ~tudil', oi ta\ation, ci,il libcrtil'~. :.tatd1ood of H awaii, the danger~ of inflation.
iorcign poliq. Fcdcral aid ro education. thc T aft( Iarrll') labor act. universal military trai11i11g:, and ,o
011.
T lw cxpcriencc will be a good one for the t ude,m.
not only in giving them acquainrnnce with political
proccs:-.l':-, a11d with the procedures of national convt·nrions, but because it will bring them into immediate
co11tact with the changinJ! world about them. T hi,
contact will undoubted!) bring an impetus to their
thought about political affairs, but, more important,
it will gi,·c them further ,,reparation for rhe part
that will i11e,·irnbl) be theirs in a few years.
Without any question students who participate in
these con,·entions will have a quickened interest in
political affairs and a better umlerscanding of political
i. ~ue..,. T he decisions \\'hich ther make in the mock
convc111ion, will be watched with interest b) part}
orga11i:ratio11~ and political leaders.
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Taft and O'Mahoney to Address
Lindenwood Conventions
CrJllege /()

:A

ponso r l'/ation(l/ S t11de11/ P olitietil Conve11tio11.r ll1 hich //' ill F orns Nntir:, ,wl
.d1te11tio11 l'p,Jn Lindewicood 0 11 April /, 2, ""d 3

hVL:-IT which will a1trac1 national attl·n1io11both from cducacors and politician,- will bt• held
in rite Lindenwoocl campus on April I. 2, and 3. These
an· rhe dam, for the national ,;rndem politit al 1:011,·entiun~ in which it is C.\pected that ,t11d1·11t~ from
,1·,·1·ral hundred of the country's 1111i\l·rsiti1•s and fourH'ar college~ will participate.
fl 1·adli11ing the list of speaker~ who will aclclrc,,s
rlw,e studrnt meetings will he two our,t:u1tling naiional political leaders. The Republican ~tllde11t conq•nrion will be addrc ~eel b)
nited States :enator
Robert .\. Taft of O hio. majorit} l1·adt•1· in thl'
S<'natc and a lcadin~ candidate for tlw Republican
110111i11atio11 for Prc,,ident. The Demm:ratic tom e111io11 will ha,e as its principal ,pt•akcr, nin·cl Statt·,
S<·nawr J o,cph C. 0 '~ Ia hone} of \\'} oming. ,1 ho ha~
hl'<'II prominenrl) mentioned as a cand idart· for the
D1·111orrati~· nomination for \'ire Pn•,idm1. Their acid rl·~,t·, wil I be broadcast from rlw campu~ on network
hookup~. and will focus 11atio11al att1·11t io11 11po11 rhe
rollt·l!<'.
T hl·,1· rradition-breaking m1•1·ti11g~. Dr. Franc I,.
.\ ll'Cllwr. Li11d1.·m1·oo<l's prc~id,•111, lwli<'\'C'S, "\\'ill
,1 i11111l;m• ,t11cl<'11t interest in and 11ndt·r,rnmli11g oi rlw
politit11l i,,11e;. before the nation." It i, 011t of the
major m,porn,ibilitie:. of education, he point~ om, ''to
h•11<l ,rndrnr,, whare,·er their major inrerc,t. to an
11rnrme,., of rhci r respon,ibil iti1·, a-., l'irizr11,."
The rn111·e11tions arc being ,p1111-orcd b~ lhl• Lin
,term ood Ch;1pr1·r of the Leag111· of \ V0111t·11 \' otcr;..
ni \\'hid1 ;\ liss Linda Blake). a St·nior, ot Paris, ii lo..
i, p1t·,idl·111. D r. Homer Cln·cng('I', head of the D cp:tr1111c11t ut l'olitical Science and M a~or ni St. Charles,
11il l ,1url with the student commitrct·~ i11 sdting up
dw ru le, of procedure for the rn11 l'e1Hions.
Tlw two convenrions \\'ill be ht'lcl ,im11lta11co11,-I~
a11d will meet indepcndentl}. 1.",t·t·pt 11 h1.·11 the dt'lcg:m:,
11 ill a,srmhlt• to hear the :Hldn'!>i.c, of Senator, O':\ lahom·, and T aft. The conl'entior1' ,1 ill be pa1temed
u11 1he national political co11venrio11, and each one will
atlopt a platform and 11omi1111te c:,ndidaa•,.
I nvirnrioi.-, to participate in the COll\l'ntio11,. ha1 I.'
hct·n ,ent to approximate!} +oo uniwrsitic~ ,lllcl collc~1·s. Each school is entitled to ,end t\l o dcll'gatcs
to <'m:h convention and the number of votes of each
cll'kgati1m will be determined by the mrollment it
l'l'l)l'eSCIHS.

In Hall of Fame

.l/iss .\'a11l'J 0 111111, " S, """. ,,f 11 igli/1111,l P111 l·.
Ill., n•lto Im, ban 11(1111i11flll't! /,y tltc Liudrn 811,/,
for tlt1 rr1111p11s I la/I of Fw111·. ht• is pnsidrnt 1,f
, /lphfl P., i O mu;11, 1•i11 -/>1t',1irlrn1 of the f. 1•11g111 of
11 ·,11,1111 l '1,lt'rt, C lwi,111,111 of tht• Li11d1•m1•1,,ul
R,•d Cr,,.,.1 Chnptn. 111ul 11 111c111ber of 1hr I 111,·,
1111tir11111/ Rrl111io11s Clul,. the Press Club, Pi
Gr111111u1 ,11 11 n11tl tilt' Li11tl1•11 Lern•rs staff.

The tr111:11in· program for the co11,·l'11tion, indmlt',
rl'ii,trntion and urgani:Mttion meeting:; on the opening
da). April I. Following the opening: sc;,sion there will
be a dinnl'r that nij!hr in A ) r~ H all. On F riday,
April 2, after the rl'porc, of committee,; nrc rcc1•i, eel,
rhr permanent organi✓ations of the com em ion,. 11 ill
be P<'rf<•rt(•d and tht' platforms ·ubmittecl. A m ilt-gt•
cl:111ce for all dl.'legatl'~ is pl:mncd fo r Frida} night.
Saturday morning nominations for President nnd
Vin· Prt',idm1 will he made a nd balloting will sr:irt
on the 110111i11:r1 ion~. The co11ve11tio11s \1 ill acljuurn
Sm 11rd:r) ;d 1c•11111c111.

Dr. McCluer to Make Two Weeks'
Tour of Eastern Colleges
D r. Fr:tlll' L . ~kClu<·r, Li11denwood\ pre,iclent.
11 ill ll·a, t· th(' c:1111p11, for a two ,1·eeks' wur of tlw
Ea,.t 011 ~ l arch 8. 11 e plans to ,·isit a number oi
c·.istem colll'l!;I.'~ for \I omc·n, including Randolphwiacon, Swcl't Briar. \ Vcllcsle}, Smith, \ Vrl:, anti
Vassar. Thi• trip is plannl'd to observe the pro!,!;ram,
of the· college•:; vi~it1·d.
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Christmas Meeting in Los Angeles

1111'111/Jrrs of tltl' Los A ugcles Li1ufr1111·ood Club pos,•d jor this pirturr ol thl'ir Cltristma., 1111•1•ti11g at the
home of 1l1iss 1/eleu R nl.l'Strmc. 1986 P rpprr Drit•1•. ,ll1ad1'11a. Calif . /11 1/11· bad ro1.<· from th,· lt'ft are:
Coro Portcrfi1•/d, 11lrs. Clwrl1•s !'1•osc. Jlrs. Nor111r111 LaPor/1•, .ll rs. } {I ll /' llarp1•, ,llrs. B l'IIJ' Foster
Ln119H·orthy . .1/iss EIN1 Co/fipril'SI ..\Irs. •l/ ifdred .l frlslu•iuwr Br1rnh1,d. ,l/ rs. ill a11ree11 ,1/nhnu Da111ero11, il/rs. 11/i/d red H ogl' C/l(1pmt111 . Jliu G1·rnldi11c l lttmbli11. ,l/rs. Efisnht·th 1--fitchl'or/.: G(lrd111•r, 1W rs.
1'hel111t1 llar p1· Co 11J.·li11, M rs. 1llnrtlu1 K. llam bli11, .l/ rs. ,ll r/,;,iun Olcott Coffey ..ll rs. Luri/fe F/11/,rer
/jurr/011. 11/ rs. f:. L n11J.-ford. ,11rs. £v1· Th11rnu111 Cu,i/iJJ. ,11 rs. E11gr11i11 If ' l,itti11g to11 1Jnsq11i11 , 1l1rs.
L etha Cro~·s Dn 111. ,lfrs. ,ll ,·rcet!t>s H 'l'bt•r Fnrmer, .1/rs. 111'11•11 Gold1•11. a11d ,1/iss Cora Coogh•. Fro11f
R oii•: il/iss Clu1rloll1• Chi11g. ,llrs. D oris '11!,igin11 G1•rtm,•11ia11. 1llrs. D oJOthra /-1 nrtig Y o1111g. 111rs.
Jl!ltirit111 Titus Ellis. ,1/rs. L ota LruiJ.-ford Ft'IIJ•. ,lliss F/rm•un· G1Jld1•11 . .llrs. JJl'fl!IJ' R oSl'herrr Taylor,
ft l iss Corr1•111• Pla<'l'k, ,I/ rs. 1-:mmtl Carll'!' Fo/s,,111 , r111d ,l/i.1·.r Rafrsfr(lff .

Sixteen Students Receive First
President's Scholarships
DIRECTORS of L indenwood College
has established what \\'ill be kno\\'n hereafter as
the Presidcm 's Scholar. hips. They will be given each
year by the Pre~idenr of rhc collc!,!;c to c!:c fi, :-1 fiH·
ranking st udents in t he J 1111ior, Sophomore a nd Freshmen classes. These schola rships are not grnnts in aid,
which oblig:ate the student to accept a ny employment
at the college. They a re hono r awards in recognition
of t he excellence of the scholastic records of the recipients.
The first of these honor aw:irds we re made at a
speci:il :issembly of the entire student body 0 11 February 25. At that time D r. M cCluer pointed out that
t hey constitute an appropriate recognition o n the part
of the entire college of the kind of achievement for
w hich the college stands.

T
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The fi rst five ranking members of the J unior C lass,
who received schola rships valued at $300 each, arc
Eliz.:ibeth Kcig:h ley, G a ry, Ind; Bettie 13. Wimberly.
c\Iorrill. :-.=cb.; J o Ann ()'Flynn, Owensboro. K y.;
Maq Del l S:iyer. St. Louis, M o.; Rosalee Cheney.
Ferguson, M o. Sophomores receiving scholarships v,tlucd a t $250 arc Emily H eine, H ooper, Neb. ; L orrai ne Peck, Troy, Ohio; Irma i\IcCormac, K ans:?:City, i\Co.; M ary J o Sweeney. O verla nd , 'ivfo. ; Betty
Jo H ite, Centralia, [II. Freshmen receiving scholarships nilucd at $200 arc J oyce H olt, M t. Vernon. lit. ;
J ennifer Su llivan, \Vichita, K an. ; J oanne Cox, J ackson , Miss.; Dolores Moore. L emay, M o.; F.:liz.abeth
G ilmer. \ Vinchcstcr, K y.; Shirley P ayton. Miami,
Okla. Two Freshmen tied for fifth place; a scholarship was awarded to each of t hem.

Panel on "Has Radio Come of Age?"
to be Held at Radio Conference
Irv ing Dilliard, Edilorinl Ul riler, So ulard l oh11so11, R t1dio Manager, and R ay Dady,
L. L ouis Newscasler, Lire Added l o Lisi of Speakers

J 1's'OE1':W<>00°s second annual radio conference, to be
L hdd on the campus on April 23, will include a

Radio Speaker

panel discussion on " Has Radio Come of Age?" l\ll i
:\lanha 1\1. Boyer, of the Radio and Speech D epartment and chairman of the committee in charge of the
conference has announced. peaker on rhc panel will
inclucle Ray Dady, manager of Radio Station K\VK
in St. l,.,ouis ;ind denn of rhc newscnsters in the

r.

Louis arcn; Irving D illia rd, editorial writer for the
St. Louis Post-D ispatch; Sou lard J ohnson, executive
secretary of Station KMOX, and Miss Margaret
Fleming, radio consultant of Harris Teachers' College
in Sr. Louis.
One of the principal addresses will be given b)
Dr. I. Keith T yler, professor of education and director
of radio education at Ohio tare Univer:,it). D r. T yler, who is recognized as one of the nation' outstanding authorities on radio education, spent several momhs
in Germany last year as a special ad visor to the United
tatcs Army. Dr. T yler it. the author of a number of
article:, on education and is a co-autho r of " Radio and
the School" it new guidebook for teachers and chool
administrator . I n J944 he was given the Annual
Award of Merit by the Advisory Committee of the
Chicago School Broadcast Conference for his "out~t:1ndi11g and meritorious ervice in educational radio.''
Invitations to the conference have been sent to the
universitie,, and colleges in l\lissouri and Ill inois.
La-.t ) car seven teen school ' were re1>re-.ented, a wel I
a~ a numhcr of high schools and ci,·ic group, in the
St. Louis area.
Tht theme ot the conference will focus attention
111>011 the important role the radio now pla):. in world
e, 1·111:, and in everyday livini and the 1>arr hif!;her
cd11carion must play in its development a:. a medium
of rornmunication and under:,tamling.

Miss Martha Coyle, Freshman
on Westminster Beauty Court
l\l il!S i\ larth,1 Coyle, a Freshm:111 1 of 'an Antonio,
Tc,as, was chosen as the candidate of Phi Chi fratcrnit) for the \ Ve tminster College homecoming
Beaut) Queen. T he queen wm, crowned at a dance
at tire college on February 2 1.

Fifth Annual Gridiron Dinner
to Be Held on March 16
T he Press Club's fifth ;11111ual l{ridimn dinner, an
e, cn t which h:1s become a Li11denwoocl institution,
will be held in Ayres llall 0 11 M arch lo. Miss Su~.:rnnc rviartin, of Peoria, 111., prcsickm of the club,
will be the toastmaster. Miss l•:rnil) 11 cine, of I looper,
1eb., is general chairman.

Dr. K eith Ty/,•r, of OhifJ S tat,• l.:11iversit)•, who
w ill be onr of the f eaturetl speakers at tlte seco11d
a111111a/ radio co11fere11ce al Linrlenwood.

• • •

Los Angeles Lindenwood Club
Holds Christmas Meeting
The hristmal> meeting of the Los Angell>:. Lindenwood Club wa-. held at the home of l\Iis:. ll clen
Rakestraw, 1980 Pepper Drive, Altadena. Calif. T he
pro1?;ram included a reading b) ~Ir·. Dori tehii6an
Gertmenian, a J lawaiian ~ong b) ~Ii s Charlom·
Ching, and meal :.olo, by ~f is~ Rake:.traw's :,istcr,
~frs. Florence Colf!;in. Gifts were exchanged and
rcfre hmems wen· served.

Kansas City Lindenwood Club
Has Christmas Meeting
The Kansas Cio Lindenwood Club held its Christmas meeting at the home of .t\1rs. Eddie L. K inzer.
Assisting her a~ hostt'S~Cs were l\Irs. Virginia J foo,c1
)lcGuire and ~ [r,. Ruth Sperber Boyette.
Dr. and ,\ f r,. Franc (.,. J\IcCluer were the guc,t,
of the duh at a luncheon in No\'embcr. evcnry-,even
persons aurncled rht meeting. ,\ I iss Lenora Anthon)
gave se,•eral rtading~ and M rs. Ada Belle Fib Spencer ang se,•cral ~olo~.
M.iss Carolyn Platt, nf Lincoln . :Nebr.. a member
of the Cla~s of '·H. wa, recently appointed execu tive
director of the Girl 'cout, in Lincoln.
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Second Installment of Roll Call
of The Class of 1933

•

By

KAT HRYN HAXKrX, A/1111111ne Secref(lry

we present the second installment of
the roll call of the Class oi 1933. The following
members luH·e responded to our request for news
about themscl"cs and their activities:
i\faxine Namur ( i l rs. R. G. Deardorff ), Stanton, i'\cb.: "A iter lea,·ing- Limlcnwood l spent one
~ummer 1111d one )ear in Drake Uni,·ersitr in D es
l\Ioines, Iowa, working on 11 ,\ tasters Degree in Education and Psychology. 111 1936, J started putting
that education to work and spent nine years in lowa
school systems as a Public School :\ l usic Supervisor.
l wa~ married two years ago, ,rnd Ill) lrnsband and l
arc acti,·cly cnl!;ag;ed in the industry of farming. Schoolteaching was a fascinatinir business and I loved it, but
1 can truthful ly say that there is ncwr a dull moment
0 11 the farm, and the independence is incomparable.
H owever, only a former school teacher could appreciate iull) this 11·omlt'rful independence. If any old
friends li,·e in the neiirhborhoocl or rr;wel through, 11 e
would be delighted to have )OU stop 11ml sec us."
:Har) J o D ads ( 1Irs. J oscph F. taffonl), 40+
i\l ain St.. Newport, Ark.: "lJpon leal'ing Linrlenwood
l taught school for two years, then continued 111) education and g raduated from H endri" Collei!:c, Conway.
Arkansas, in 1937. For two yc;irs J 11·as emplO} cd by
the Arkansa:. Sta re \Vclfare D ept. In 19+0, [ joined
the throng of g-on·rnmcnt workers. From then 11ntil
approximately nine months ago I was with the \Var
Department working in \\'ashington, D. C.. St. Louis,
and rnrious places in Arkansas and ~lississippi. At
the 1m·sent we are happily situatcd right next door to
Ill) pan'nts, and as 111) husband is in business here-, 11 c
intend to make Newport our home. It wns a delightfu l occasion to visit the rnmpus this past spring, and
cspcciall ) was I happy to note the nUtll) improl'ements
and the additional equipment in the Speech Depart111l"llt. The 1·isit aroused many happ) memories for me."
Maxine Bruce, 26-2 6th Ave., San Diego, Calif.:
" In September. 1943. I volunteered ior foreign duty
with the American R,·d Cross. ;is a Recreational Dircctor.
was accepted and after six ll'ceks training
niversity in \Vashi11gto11,
period at the Amnican
D. C., J sailed from New York in ~o,·ember, 1943,
and ten dll) S 1.tter arrived in London. There 1 was
irnmediately sent om into the fie Icl and assigned to
thc ++5th Bomber Group, a member oi the 8th Air
Force. I spent most of my tour of duty in England
with the 8th Air Force as a Oirecror of an A.R.C.
Recreation C lub 0 11 the Air Fir ld. I did spend a fell'
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months in Belgium and France before returning to
the states in August, I9+5, when [ was assigned to an
Air Force Station in Texa . I spent one year in
domestic duty in Texas after returning to the st11tcs,
and then in September, 19-½6. I resigned the Red
Cross and came to California where 1 have made my
home since. I am now ClllJ)loycd 11s a lcg11l secretary
tor the Law Firm of Luce. Forward, Lee and K unzel
in San Diego. I am enjoying the California sunshine,
aml as a sideline from mr work at the office, l have
been taking a \'Cry active part in the Little Theatre
here in San Die11;0. As you 110 doubt know 1 w11s a
cl rama majo r while attending Lindenwood and still
get a g;reat deal of pleasure from working with others
who have imcrests along the same lines."
Mildred Elcnnor Blount ( Mrs. L. L. Petefish),
3400 Universit~ Rd., Peoria, lll.: "After lc11ving
Lindcnwood [ entered l\!Ii sou ri University where 1
met my husband, Les Petcfish. \/Ve were married in
193+, and the following )Car we moved to Peoria, Ill..
where we lrnve lived the entire time. \Ve have two
children. a daughter, J oanne, who is 12 yea rs old; ancl
a son, Craig, who was born J uly 12 of last year. l\1I y
husband i~ 1-:xport Sales i\Ianager of the R. G. Letourneau lncorp. who nrn1111facture heavy earth mo1·ing
equipment. He tra,·els some of the time-, and two
months of last year he spent abroad . Evcmual ly. 1
expect to be able to make some of these trips with him.
·.'v!ca11whilc, my daughter has kept me bus) with hn
1arious school and social actil'itics. I lrnvc nlso been
:·cti1·e in the Girl Scout O r~anization and my srirorit)
group."
Erna Louis<: Karsten ( l\lrs. \Villiam Ha!!enrnn).
.290711 Ohio A,•e., St. Louis. i\lo.: " The si" )tars
after graduation found me ~till in the classroom cirlwr
a~ tcacl1t•r or studc nr. l\l} cc rtificat,· to reach was for

high school. ancl since there were 110 vacancies for inexperienced teachers in the I930's, I. e11rned rlw nccess11ry requirements for an Elementary Life Certificate.
l spent one summer at Central College, Fayette, l\lo.;
I also studit'd at the Missouri University and the UniV("rsity of l owa. ln 1939, l nrnrricd 1111<I came to St.
Louis ll'here my husband is superintendent of the rwo
1 . Long \ Van·large pl;111ts which comprise the
houst. \ Ve arc both interested in church work, my
husb~nd serves as uncla)' School Treasurer and 011
several church boards. and [ sing in the choir. But
( Co111i1111ed ou pngr 8)

Lindenwood Children

This 111011th we presrn/ nnolher group of Liudem.uood rhilt!n•n. 'Top roic f ro111 t/11• left arc: .I i111111y nnd
Billy, tw in sous of 11/r. aud 11/rs. T1lnflace S hoot, of 2/09 N . IF. Thirty-fourth St .. ONnho11u1 CitJ•.
01:ln., iv/t o posed for this picturr tl' heu thr3• t('err I yenr-old. ,vlrs. S hoot it·as D oroth)' Lflfflyrllt', icho
nttended Li11dr11w ood in 193./--35; f11lifl11. 6, 'nr(I flirginifl. 2 • .lt1111 t's, ./-. (1 11d .Ioftn T/11Jr11to11 . I. children
of Jllr. nnd 11/rs. Clari: Smith . of Douglos. //riz. JllJ rs. Smit/, W(IS ,l/argr1rt'I Ethel ,lf oort'. Clnss of
'33; (111d ,/1111r, 7, and 1£//1•11. 5, drwghtas of 11/r. (111d 11/rs. IJ "illia111 f! ag1•111r111 . r,f St. Louis. 1ll rs.
1-1 ngrJ11r111 u ·ns l~1·11a Knrsle11, Class of '33. 130/10111 ro'l(': .Io LJ'lllll', I. daughtl'r of ,1/ r. wul ill rs . .I. Al.
P11rvi11e. of S ti/111.,ntu, 01:lrt. ,llrs. P11rvi11e w as Caoly11 801•rst1·r. Clm s of '-1-3: 11/rs. ,1/ory 1l/11rgr1ret
R eimers of Gusler City , 01:!ti., and her two sons. lor l!titrher m11I R ,,bat ,llrLai11. ,1/rs. R eiJ11ers
tl'(JS Jl1nq• Tl ntclter (Ind site (J/11'11ded Linrli-wwood in 1939--1-0: l t"Vl'II nnrl Slwr1,11 ;/ 1111. rhilrlrl'/1 of ,11 r.
011d 111rs. PVifliam Rost' . of Saul a ,·/ 1111, Calif.. and grr11uld1ildri•11 of .II r. 1111d .I /rs. C//(/r/1•s Z,•i.rfrr, of
St. Charl1•s. ill rs. R ost' i1·ru l N111rll1• Z eisll'r and she nltt'l1d1•d Li11d1•m1•r,od in I 939·.J. I.

Dr. Matthew Reaser, Former
President, Dies in East
Dr. i\latchcw Howell Renser, ;i former president
of Lindenwood College, died at Briarcliffe M anor.
N . Y., on l•\·bruary 17. after a brief illness. Dr.
Reaser became 1>rcsidem of Li11de11wood i11 1898 and
served as the head of the college until 190.3, when he
resigned co become prcsidcm of \ Vilson College at
Chambersburg, Pn. J 11 recent years he \\'as president
of the Board of Trustee of rhe Edgewood P~1rk
School at Briarcliffe .M anor.

Famous "Miss Hush" on Spring
Convocation List at College
i\liss i\l[anha Graham and her dance compan) is
one of the headliners listed fo r student convocation
programs for the second scmc·stcr. i\l[iss Graham received national attention recently a. the famous "i\li iss
Hush" on a radio quiz program. She and her company
will visit rhc campus 011 l\if arch 15.
Other notables on the spring- list include J ohn
Scott, former European chief of Time magazine; Os~y
Rennrdy, Yiol inist; Lois Bannerman, harpist, and rhe
Clare Tree l\rlajor Company, which will present
Shake·peare's "Twelfth 1 ight."
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Second Installment of Roll Call
of Class of 1933

Lindenwood Alumna Wins
Postgraduate Scholarship

(Co11ti1111rd from pngt 6)
outside acti\·ities :ire limited for three re:uons-all !!iris! Anne i\farie. 7. Ellen Loui~e. 5, and Ruth
K., just 21 month . provide mr with a full time
,chcdule. I Hill likr to read. but (;octht\ ~lolicrc and
Shakrspcarc had to bow before the writer:. m} young,tcrs prefer. \Virh three lirrlr girl~ who like pretty
d rc_scs. llll other hobb~, ,ewi11g, ha, become qui tr
important. Anne i)o al rrad) wondering ahout college.
If it is nor an) "harder" than rht· ,cconcl grade $he
~ay:, she will like Lindc11wood VC'ry much."
Harriette Ellen G:111nawa) ( Mr:,. l\ {alcolm L.
Kern), 8 16 T a)lor AHt.. Mt. Vrrnon. 111.: "Greetings to Lindcnwood ! ;1 l ) doinj!~ for thC' past 13
years ~ince graduation h:nr brcn ''housewife!) ones."
For the past some month), I have been doubly bus}
raking care oi a son. He wa~ born the 2ht of Fcbruarr, 19+7, and hi name i, Paul L<'!.ter Kern. Of
cour:,c we think hr i,. wonderful. I 11 al- about ro say
rhat nothing \ er) c,citing ha, happened to me-then
thinking again, J decided that bring :t wife nntl mother
i, just about the mo~t excitinl! thinj!; tlwre is."
Ella i\lcAdow ( M r~. A Perr) Philip~), 210 E.
Parkway, Columbia, Mo.: "Aftl·r I gracluntecl from
Linden wood in 1933, I atr(.'n<k·cl the U nivrrsity of
'.\1 is,-m1 ri and t0ok an M.A. there iII I 936. Then I
taught in rhe SociolOj!) Orpartnwnt there for four
)l'ars. In 19-1-0. J re~ij!r1t·d and now ha\c two girls-one, + ) car,- old. and 011c a yt.':tr old. ~ l } hu:.band i-..
a refrigeration engineer 1\ ith hcaclquartefa in Columbia. I tlo \":trious thing:-: 11 ork in the League of
\\·omen \·orer:., take an occa,1onal cour,c :u the UniH·rsit} i11 anything l am curious about at the timean~ thing to keep awa) from hou~ework !"
M argaret Ethel ;1loore ( M r$. Clark Burreaux
Smi th ), 1035 Eighth St.. Dou~l:rs, Ariz.: "After I
graclu:1ted from Lindenll'ood I went to Mi~s0t1ri Unil'Crsity and then taught a year. The next yc·ar I married .t social science teacher, C lark Smith, from Canton,
l\l o. After li1·i11g ten ~ear, in i\ Ii-..,11111i anti lllinni~.
ll'C mol'ed to Douglas. Ari~ .. in Au~u-,t oi lai.t year.
I ha\r a ,011, Julian, who is 6 ~t·ar, oltl; a ,.on, J ame!-,
ll'ho is -1- ~cars old; Sara \ '11j!inia. who i, 2 year-. old·
and J ohn T hornton. \I ho is a ) car old. Oouj!la.~ is
1>rovin1? to be a wonderful homr fcu u,-. It i~ so imerr:-tinj? to me to be able to cro,s the line for shopping
in thr quaim store$ where all this lovel) Me,-ican
learhrr, silver jewelry, :rnd linen can be bought so
reasonably. l 0011 learned that• were tll'o Linclcnwood
gi rls in town-just one of wh<>m I h~1·e met, but you
sec there arc alma t enough to have a duh here."

Miss l\ililclml Shcm1an, of 935 Colorado Blvd.,
Derwcr, Colo., has been awarded a two-year scholarhip for postgraduate training in medical ~ial work
by the rational Foundation for I nfantile Paral}sis.
The award entitles her to choose any one of a number
of approved i.chools for her study and she plans to
begin her work next fall.
1\l iss Slwrm:111, who :mended Lindenwood in 193032, is now a social worker in the preventive medicine clinic :,t rltl' Colorado General Hospital in Denver. She served for two years during the war as a
hospital ra~e worker for the American Reel Crn~s.

m)

High Honor Given to
Miss Lucette Stumberg
i\l is, Luceue ' tumberg, L indenwood J unior, of
Aui.tin, Te~a~, ha~ been chosen by Iu Phi Epsilon,
mu~ic fratemit}, to appear on the proiram of tlw
biannual COIi\ ention of the frarernit} in Clevcl:111d,
June 23 to 26. She was chosen by the national examiners of the fratcrnity as one of the best of the
talents heard during the national inspection tour.

Twenty-seven Percent of Students
On Dean's Scholastic Honor Roll
One hundred and t11 ency-eight stuclrrm, 27 pcrn·11t
of the coll<:J,!t'\ i:urollment, have been 11:uned 011 tht·
Dean\ Schola,tic I lonor Roll for the first ,emt·,lt'r. To
be li~ted. a studt·nt must ha\'C at lea:,t an "S" :l\eraj!t'.
T he honor roll include:. the name. of 52 Fre,hmcn.
3-1- Sophomore,, 18 J11nior, a11d 22 Seniors.

Dr. Parker Addresses University
Women at Cape Girardeau
Dr. Alice Parker, of Lindenwood'~ l~ngli~h Dt·partmrnt, acid rc~secl a meeting of the A111crica11 A~~ociation of University Women at Cape Girardeau,
l\llo., 011 February 12. D r. Pitrker i$ a :.tatr officer
of the A. A U. W.
Alice Irene Rowland ( Mrs. M aurice L. Gengrlbach). Pl:1tt,hurg, M o.: "i\11} years ~incc Li mien wood
holtl nothinJ.! ~pectacular, bur they ha\C been fu ll and
ver) intert":,ting. I do some church work; otherwise,
111} hushand and children, l\laurinc 11, Rowland 8,
£dith 6. and Iary Lynn 2, with home duties keep
me plcnt} bus). l live on a farm about five miles from
Plart ·burg. If any of you are in thi~ part nf tht·
country, do stop hy. ''
( 'l'o be co11ti1111nl}

ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS

Hope of 1omorrow

A J anuar) bridl· was :\Ii,, :\far) Lou ;\lcrccr,
d;1ughtcr oi ;\ I r. and :H rs. Ro) \\Talker :\lcrccr, of
Salem, 111. ;\lisl, ;\ lcrccr, 11 ho attended Lindcnwood
in 19-++--+5. cho~c January 15 as the dace of hc-1· mnr
riage to Robert Charles Fishcr at ' alem. :\ l r. aml
:\Ir,. Fisher are now at home at 601 E. Elm St..
Springficlcl, ).lo_
i\ I is:, G<·orgia A1111 Stt·cke11ridcr, 11 ho attmdccl Li11dc11wood in 19-+-l---+", ll'as married 011 Dccembn 6 IO
John R. Flodin. T he~ are 110w at home at 831 1 ~
C arficld Sr., Burlington, Iowa.
Announcc11w11t has been ren·i,·ecl of the r<·c<·nr
marriage of i\l i~s Coila i\l yl·rs, of Lawrence, K,111.,
Class of 1905, to 'cnator 1,:, II . llodgson. of Little
River, Ka11.
011 December 20 at Charito11, Iowa. ).li!-, Patricia
Smith, who atte11ded Li11dc11woocl in 19-+.+--+6, wa~
ma rricd to J oseph 11i.-.:enbaugh.
i\liss Dori C. De i\lotte. of \Villiamsport, Ind.,
who attended Lindenwood in 19-+3--+-+, was married
to A. J. Walker on April 26. 19-+7, at \Villiams1mrr.
T he) arc now at home at 56-+ S. ?\lain St., Canton,
Ill.
D ecember 30 wa~ the date cho,1·11 by i\Iiss i\J ary
L) 1111 ' eip. of Pl) mouth, Ind., a member of the
Cla-.s oi '-1-6, for her marriage to John ;\lerriwl'thcr
W illiams.
;\ f r. and .\Irs. J udson l~dwanl Randcrson, of l\ l alvern, Lowa, h.tl'l' ,rn11ounccd the engagement of their
daughter. i\fi,:, Flora Barbara Randerson. to H orace
\ \':t} nc Ou rcn . .f r. ;\ Ii,._-, R:indt'r-.on attended Linclcnwoocl in 19-+2--+-+. T hl· wedding i~ plannecl for J 1111r.
.J anuary 2-+ w;1s the d:itc d1osc·11 by Miss Doris
Elaine i\lillcr, daughter of ;\f r:-.. Louis Joseph i\liller,
of Kansas Cit)', l\ lo., as the clatl· for her marriage to
Daniel Kced) Campbel I. J r.. at Kansas Cit). The
bride attended L iml en wood in I 9-l-+--+6.
Another J :11111ar) bride 11·;1:-. 1\ l i:-.:-. Chloe Ewlyn
\\'herr}, daughtl'r ui ;\I r. and .\l n,. Byron Kcnm·th
\ Vhcrry. of La\\ rmcnille. 111. 1' 1i,-, \ \'herr). \\ ho
attt•111lcd Lindc·n,\'OOd in 19+5-.+7, chose Januar) lo
a,- dw dare of lwr marriage to Bill} Gene 1\e\\ l'II ,It
Lawn·nccvi lle. T hl') arc now at home i11 Bridi:rc·port,
111.
At Trenton, ~ fn., on J anuary 30, ;\lis:. Barbara
J ane Tennant, tl:111irhrer oi ~l r. ancl ?\ [r:,, Tully T ennant, of Trenton, was marric·d to John E. Schmulbnch. The bride amnclcd L indenwood in 1939-.+2.

'l'/11•s1• t1tllartive yo1111r1,1trrs an Rusu/IS. G erard,
Ill, 6 Jmrs-o!tl, fllul his sister, Linda Jone, 3_¼.

Tl1tJ' rm 1/11 rhild11n of .1 /r. and Jllrs. Russell
S. Carmi, of 173 Gmrdir,e ll/tirl. , fVnterloo,
l owa. Jllrs. Gt'f'{ll'II n•11s Jan e Golr/tl,waite, Class
of I 40 .

♦

;\ [i',l, Doroth) Ann ll cnnig. of Chicago, Ill., a
mcmbc·r of the Cla~, of '.+ I, wa~ marricd to Richard
Robert Popham on J une· 7, 19+7. ;\lr. and ?\I r. Popham arc now li,·ing in New York City.
On September 21, i\Iiss Doris i\Iaxine D unbar,
who attended Lindcnwood in 19-1-6-47, was married
to J ohn 8. Hall at ~pringfield, 111. i\Ir. and i\ I r:-..
Hall arc 110\\' at ho11w at 601 S. Douj!la~ Ave., Sprinl!tield.

BIRTHS
A son, who ha, bel'll named Christopher Siranj!e.
\\":U.. horn 011 Decembl'r 18 to ;\ l r. anti ;\Irs. Oli\'er
S. Walton, of 2 11 2 \V. Si:-ty-niurh t., Chicago, I ll.
Christopher has two ,isrc·rs, Janice, 9, and J o Ellen,
7,. i\lrs. \Valron, who \\'as Roberta Lee Strange, at•
tended Linclenwood in 1933-35.

J uclith Kay i, thr name oi the tlauJ,?;hter born 011
Auizust 10 to the Re\'. and l\Irs. Ah·in J ohn 1ordcn,
of Fair O aks, Cali f. i\ [ rs. 1orden, who was D orothy
Felger, is a mcmbl'r of the Class of '.+2.
J anuary 23 is the birthd:t) of Victoria Louie, who
wa~ born 011 that date to ;\fr. and ;\ l rl,. Louis C . Ball,
of 228 Sunnyside AH•.. Piedmont, Calif. J\lrs. Ball.
who w:1s Louise i\ l. Bc11so11, attended Li11cle11wood in

1936-37.
JcN·ph Lindsa) i, the name cho,m for the ~on
horn 011 D('crmher 2J to Ai r. and i\ l r,. llobart Lambert, c,t Stella. i\eh. Jo,cph ha,.. a brother, Garr),
who is 12. l\Irs. L:unbcrt was i\ lelb:1 c;arrett and
she i~ a member of the Cla,..~ of '33.
A daughter, who ha, been 11a11ml ll ele11 Patricia,
was born on October 9 to ~Ir. and ;\l r,. P. H. Purvis, of T upelo. i\ l i". ;\ [ n,, Puni, \\:IS Helen D.
Foster, C lass of '3-+.

L1NDENWOOD
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BIRTHS
John Jo-eph is the name chosen for the son born
August I+ to Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Trenkle,
of Shalimar, Fla. John has a brother, Charles, +, and
a sister, Mary Pat, 2¼. l\l rs. Trenkle, who was
Patricia :.\Iulligan, attended Linde,rn ood in I()36-37.
011

A daughter, who has been named Bernadette (;racc.
wa.. born 011 December 23 to Capt. and l\ l r... Robert
C. Jac bon, of 310 Union Ave., i\lt. \ 'ernon, .N. Y.
~ I r... Jachon was Grace Loui$c Ritter, Clas~ of '3+.
Diane is the name of the daughtt:r horn un December 31 to 1\ l r. and Mrs. K enneth J\lfcColl11111, of Stuttgart, Ark. l\Irs. 1IcCollum, who was Regina T ull,
attcmled Li11dc11wood in 1933-3+.
A ,011, who hai. been nanll'd \ Valter, ,1ai. born 011
O ctober 10, to :\Ir. anti ~ [ r... Lee John,011, of 717
Porter ' t., 'nmgarr. Ark. l\ 1r~. J oh11~011, who wa;.
Ju,w Pfeiffer, attended Li11dcm1 ood in 193+-35.
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ange, Texas, a son who has been named J oseph C hrisropher. Mrs. Dcrnoncourr was Florence Christopher
and ~he attended Lindenwood in 19+2-+5.
A daughtl'r. who ha, been named a rah .I ane, \\ a,
born 011 Octobcr + to l\Ir. and :.\Irs. Everert J. Schumadwr. oi :--:o. Lake St. R oa.I. Aurora. 111. :\ Ir,.
Schumacher. who w:h Barbara Burnett, is a member
oi rhe Cla:.s of 'H.
t\ son. who ha, been named SranlC} \' cm, was
born 011 January 17 ro l\lr. and 1\Irs. Vern '. Cronqui~t, of 3 IS Seneca Ave., Bartlesville, Okla. iir,..
Cronquist wa;, Bt•tty Jean Killian and i.hc attenclccl
Lindenwoocl in 19-t0-+2.

IN MEMORIAM
\Ve record with deep regret the death of Mri..
Oou~ta~ 11urlson of Fort corr, Kan .. 011 i\fa} 7, 19+7.
;\I rs. 11 uchon, who was H clen H o\\'ard, was a membrr
of thr Cla-.s of IC) I 0. Linclenwood extend~ ir" "inn·rc
conclolrnccs ro all the members of her famil}.

A daughter, who has been named Linda Kay, was
born 011 July + to i ir. and l\ I rs. Kermit Stick, of
-102 Eai,t J\ve., La Grange, Ill. 1\Ir,.. Stick was Dorothy Le,· Couch and she am•11tled L-ind('nwood in 19+0+2. In the January issue we i ncorrcctl) rcponed that
Linda is the daughter of Nir. and Mrs. R. F. D uncan.

With deep regret we record the death of l\1 r,,.
i\lary Rhea Welch, of Winchester, 111., 011 D ecember
26, after :rn illncs.-; of two years. 1 rs. \Velch, who
was l\Iary Rhea Rich,trclson, \\'as a member of the
Cla~s of fQI I. The sy111p:1thy of L indenwood's ,tlumnac and facu lty is extended to :111 the members of her
family.

A daughter, who has been named Clair Ann, was
born 011 October 13 to l\l r. and i\ f rs. Paul B. I le11der:,,011, of Dalton, Jll. i\ l rs. ll enderson wa~ Janice
~ la nin and she attended Linden wood in I939-41.

Lindcnwood extends its deepest sympatl1} to l\Ir~.
Eliz:1beth Pelton, of t. Louis, i\Io.. whose hu~b:111d,
l\Ir. l~d w:ml Pelton , died recently. i\Ir . Pelton, who
was Eli;,.;ibeth Kuhn, is a member of the Cla~ of 1888.

A valentine announcement tclh, oi the arrival of
Randolph Brewster at the home of i i r. and :\lr,.
Keith Lawton, of Benton H arhor, i\fo:h. Randolph's
mother wa Barbara Larmer and she attended Linclenwoocl in 19+1-+2. H is grandmother, l\'Irs. Forrest
i\ I. Larmer, who was i\1largarct Peck, is a member or
the Class of ' I 6.

\ Vith deep regret we record the death of l\ rr~.
ophia i\l argarctha Clark, of i\lcxico, i\lo., on Februar) I. l\l rs. Clark, who was ophia l\ 1arj!;aretha
Roth, wa~ a member of the Cla · of 1890. Lon~ a
resident of Mexico, she had .erved as president of the
l\!Icxieo Federated \ Vomen's Clubs, as chairman of
the \Vomen's Council of Defense in the first world
war, and in many church, civic and philanthropic
activities. Lindenwood extend it sincere condolences
to her dauj!;l1ters, i\ l iss l\l:trj!;aretha Clark, of i\ [cFarlancl, Calif., Cla!>.~ of '29, and l\Iiss E lizabeth Clark,
of Boom ii It·. Uo., Class of '31, and to all the member~ of her family.

A son, who has been named \Villiam L awrence,
w:1, born 011 J anuary 19 to lr. and i\ [ rs. J ack \Voocl:.011, of Vinita. Okla. ~ l r~. \ Voodso11, who was i\Iari,:an·r 11:t}S, attended Lindenwood in 1937-38.
Lr,lie Rogers is the name of 1he daughter born on
Januar} 1.5 ro .H r. and :\ l r:,,. Ct.'Or~l' Blul'. oi 5830
t\r~unnl' St., New Orlean~. La. Le,lie ha:. a brother.
who i:. 1. :\ [ r,-. Blue, who wa:,, Bt·tt) Benni, is a memb('r of till' Cla,, of '+2.
There is a new arrival at the home of 1\!Ir. and
~ l r:.. John C. Dernoncourr, of 608 M orrell Sr., Or-

\\' e record with deep regret the death of l\lr~.
\ 'icror I•:. Rhode", of ·s12 Cares Ave., St. Louii,, 011
Febrnary I+. l\ I rs. Rhode,,, who wa \'i rginia l\laud
Reid, was a member or the Class of 1882. Li11<lcnwood C.\tc·ncls its "inrcre conclolences to tlw mcmher~
of ha family.

